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Bringing Up Father By McManus
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DAMAGED BY FIRE 9 nSTRONG BOY WANTED Appty

Grand Leader at once. 2S-- lt The Portable OMQais Stove t
tVAiViftU io rent 4 rooms ana data.

modern, centrally located. Address
M. care Palladium. 24-- tf

WANTED Atkinson pays highest
cash prices, for second hand goods

and sells at lowest prices. See him
at once. 416 Main. Phone 1945. 4-- tf

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 28. Two hun-don- e

to the Frazler 'million dollar"
pier at Ocean Park early today by a
fire of mysterious origin. The blaze
was got under control at 2il5 a. m.,
after seven concessions were destroy-
ed and the famous Ben Hur scenic
railway was partially burned.

Wickless. Valveless. Blue Flame Air Gas Burner. y
BURNS BARRELS OF AIR

Most Wonderful Cooking. Baking, Heeting Stove Erer Invented
Economical, Safe, Convenient g
For Demonstration C&U Pbcne 4839.

WALTER H. BENNETT I

m

body, and with a stall scream I cleared
that ground in three-foo- t leaps until I

reached the creek. I do not think any
pole vaulter could have done better
than I, as I sprang like a little goat
from one rock to the other until I

reached the other side.
Then I ran as fast as I could, not

daring to turn around, knowing he was
chasing me hearing him right back
of me, . snorting and kicking up the
dust as he galloped. I really believed
he was so close I could feel his breath
fairly scorching the back of my neck.

It seemed to me it was miles and
miles before I reached my aunt's front
porch and sank exhausted into her
arms, telling her between gasps of my
awful experience.

And now it is almost with shame
that I am forced to tell you the truth,
knowing that you will appreciate that
I suffered, through their teasing, al-

most as much as if I had really been
in danger of my life. That bull was a
nice mild, kind-face- d old Jersey cofc

Qorls Wanted
STEAE WORK GOOD PAY.

Apply ct

Indianapolis Glove Co.
South H and -- lroad.

SUFFERED 15 YEARS
CURED IN 21 DAYS

Gentlemen: For over 15 years 1

was afflicted with eczema, covering kmy arms, legs and face. I suffered so
that I could not sleep. My face was
red and swollen, and covered with dry
feverish scales. Was unable to at-- !

tend to business for weeks at a time,
i I had about given up all hope when

Wti MAKE FIVE YEAR FARM LOANS.
NO COMMISSION CHARGE.
WHY NOT SEE U8 ABOUT YOURS?

WANTED You to buy your boy a
nice new bicycle for Xmas, 1916

models now in. good second hand
ones from 5.00 to $12.00. Baby cabsf
wringers, stoves, bicycles. All kinds
repairinf Phone 30S6. We3ley Brown
& Son.and out of pure friendliness she had 1 Inea Amoiox. me nrsi appncauon

brushed her way through the bushes fave rme relief so I could sleep. In 3

to share my doughnuts and apple.
1 ,was ab ft to attend t0 business.

(P. S. The only person in the world Attf "0 days treatment my eczema
fyright, 1915, by The McCijre Newspaper Syndicate. Emerea at Sutionrrs Hall, London.

All right ruerved, including rights of translation. Publication cf this article
in whole or in part is expressly prohibited except by special

arrangement with The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

A KEYSTONE CHASE
1 wish had never known anything i "'ci'James R. Rigby, Youngstown, O.about it was Jack, but some one told

GIRLS

WANTED
One experienced oper: r and four
girls to learn to opsrr.e sewing ma-
chines in the most sauitar.- - factory In
the state. Atlas Underwear Co., 10th
and N. D st. 18-7- t

him. Isn t that a delicious tidbit for a
small brother to have on his sister.)

FOR SALE-MOD- ERN

HOMES
In all parts of city. Special bargain
in a tome on North 12th etreet. 2 on
West 6th street. These are ble bar
Silns. See

HOME BUILDERS
Ptonee 3247. 447. 4447.

fe- - E. G. Ktmper. 313 West Main St.

Requests for the address of Mary
Pickford have come to tho office. Ad-

dress letters to 270 Riverside Drive,
New York. ilw4

Amoiox ointment wi'l quickly l eal
pimples on the face, blackheads,
minor skin troubles. Chronic cases of
psoriasis, salt rheum, tetter, that have
suffered for years, require both the
ointment and solution to effect cure.
Trial size, 50c. Guaranteed and rec-
ommended by A. G. Luken ' '

.

Send postal for free samt to Amo-
iox Laboratories, Youngsto.vn, Ohio.
Adv.

WANTED Raw furs, highest market
price. Ed Burns, 634 N. 10th. lS-7- t

WANTED Work by day or cooking.
Call Phone 1406. 2l-7- t

WANTED To crate and pack
furniture. Phone 149.

your
21-7- t

SaleClosios: OutMasonic Calendar NOTICE OF COMMISION'ER'S SALE i

OF REAL ESTATE.

WANTED Girl or woman for general!
housework, good home for right par- -

ty. Phone 107S 2ltf
WANTED First class planer and

vise hand on machine tool work,
Chard loathe Co.. New Castle, Ind. 23-6- t

WANTPJD Toblmakers and tool lathe
hands, also lathe, milling machine,

screw machine, (hand and automatic).

strange imaginary experiences with all
my fairy folk.

But these experiences often got me
into trouble. I can now remember one
amusing incident during a visit to an
aunt who lived in the country. The
country was glorious and full of mys-
tery to me and I longed to roam about
seeking adventure.

I would take my books and go into
the field, where I could crawl into a
haystack and stretch out comfortably
In the sweet-smellin- g hay. Sometimes
I would stay there for hours, but oth-
er days I would become restless and
wander far across the meadows back
of the bouse. My aunt often scolded
me for disappearing, and to frighten
me she warned me that a bull, a terri-
ble fire-breathi- creature, roamed
about on the adjoining Thurston ranch.
This kept me pretty close to home for
about two days; then, with the spirit
of a pioneer, I started across country
again.

The Pursuit of the Phantom.
I found a wonderful spit, a little

clump of bushes under a great spread-
ing tree, and just a few feet fr&m a
babbling brook that zigzagged across
the fields. Opening the paper bag in

of ReJdston Stock Farm
at 9:30 a. m.On Tuesday, January 11, commencing

Lunch served on the ground.
Usual terms 6 months, 6 interest from date. Amounts under JVC

Tuesday, December 28 Richmond
Lodge, No. 196, F. and A. M.. . Called
meeting; work in the Master Mason
degree, commencing at 2 o'clock,
luncheon at. 6 o'clock, after which
the Master Mason degree will be con-
ferred by the Past Masters of Rich-
mond Lodge, followed by banquet. A
fraternal welcome is extended to all
members and soujourning brethren.

Wednesday, December 29 Webb
Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M., will have
work.

Thursday, December 30 King Solo

Morton grinder, and boring mill hands
for the machine shop. Day and night
forces. Steady work, open shop, no
labor troubles. Write full particulars
to THE BL'DA COMPANY, Harvey,

Some on remarked the other day
that I must have a tremendous im-

agination or I couldn't play so many
different types and characters. It Is
true my imagination has always stim-
ulated me and I so sincerely live the
role I am playing that I often forget
to return to the everyday Mary Pick-for- d

until I am reminded by those
arund me to "come back to earth

'again." -

As a youngster I magnified every-
thing from my Joys to my sorrows
just because my imagination was al-

ways running riot.
My first memories are of my little

bedroom in our home in Cauda. As
T lay in my crib, I remember looking
up at the ceilirig, fascinated by the
fantastic shapes traced there by the
raindrops. And then my eyes would
wander to the garlands of flowers
which formed a border around the top
of the wallpaper. Those large clus-
ters of roses looked to me, as I half
closed my eyes, like little boys and
girls in bright, gaudy dresses, dancing
around and around the room, never out
of step or never letting go of each oth-
er's hands.

Mother always understood and nev-
er ridiculed me, but some of the other
children did as I , grew older. And I

became frightened by their teasing
laughs that mocked the telling of my

The undersigned, Commissioner, by
virtue of an order of the Wayne Cir-
cuit Court of Wayne County, Indiana,
made and entered in a cause there-
upon pending, entitled Walter M.
Thornburg vs. Rachel E. Weaver. ?t
al., and numbered 15990 upon the dock-
ets thereof, hereby give notice that
between the hours of two o'clock and
three o'clock p. m., Thursday, January
27th, 1916. said commissioners will
offer for sale at public auction on the
premises to be sold, and at not less
than two-third- s of the full appraised
value thereof, the following described
real estate in Wayne County, Indiana,
to-wi- t:

Tract No. 1 :

"The west half of the southeast
quarter of section 23. township IS
North, range 12 East, and containing

0 acres, more or less, and all that,
part of thp southwest quarter of sec- -

Illinois. Chicago Subuhb. 27-l-

wXNTEDWomlurfor generalhouse"-- 1

work. Clem Kehlenbrink. 1912 Main.
27-.;t- !

mon's Chapter, No. 4, Royal Arch Ma
sons. Called meeting; work in tue

which I had stored two large greasy; Royal Arch degree; refreshments.
WANTED Position to keep house fori

a widower or to assist with house-- 1

work and sewing. Address X. Y. Z., Pal-- j

ladlum. 27-2- t

WANTED Houseman. Apply House-- j

keeper. Westcott Hotel. 2S-2- t

doughnuts and an apple, I was munch Saturday, January I, 1916 Loyal

cash.
Brood mares, colts and fillies, stand, -- d and registered, three stalhocs

of royal breeding, one hundred (more cr lese iranjui.ed. standard bred
Hampshire sows and pigs (all ellgable to registry.)

200 tons of hav in mow (more or less).
2 .vj bushels of corn in crib (more or less).
1.000 bushels oats (more or less).
. bead work orses.
1 Bull tractor and Racine gang plow
1 Universal cultivator tractor, double set of plows.
I Gaar-Scot- t & Co. traction. 13 horse power engine, gocd as new.
1 Piano corn shredder, good as new.
Belts and attachments with all mach: .es where required.
One grand milch cov. potatoes. arpK. farm too!s of every description.
inelucMng plows, harrows, mowers, one b nder hay aler earners,

wagons, buggies, household furniture. Including dishes, eco stoves and

heating stoves.
For any further information, see

GEORGE B. DOUGAN or JOHN DAGLER
of stuff to r.e sold, sale will be called

prompUy
rwin

at
to

9:C0g If weather is unfavorable, tale wxll be held la the Wg

Chapter. No. 49, Order of the Eastern
Star. Stated meeting; initiation and
installation of officers.

ing away contentedly when I heard
something rustle in the bushes back of
me. I wheeled around wonderingly.
There, looking down upon me with
fierce eye and dilating nostrils, was
the bull!

I jumped to my feet, my knees so
weak they could hardly support my

The Royal Astronomical Society has "w v" lown"'i' i0'lu;
just had its charter amended so that ll? "u'l"a"u ea.& 1VueJnBUl'
women are eligible for election as fel- -

lows and associates.

WANTED Position as housekeeper
for a widower or would assist with

housework by a competent lady. Ad- -

dress X. V. Z.. care Palladium. 2S-3- t.

WANTED A good steady Job for a
married man. Call or address 1525

X. E sf.. Richmond, Ind.
WANTED A woman to stay with

children during the day. 433 Ran-

dolph st. 2S-5- t

of-wa- y of the C. & O. railroad and con-

taining in all 103.25 acres more or less.
Subject to the right-of-wa- y of C. &

O. Railroad.
Tract No. 2:
"Also a part of the southwest quar- -SPIRITS" IN COFFINS SOMETIMES TURif OUT TO BIJ "BOOZE'

barnter of section 23. township IS North,
j range 12 East, and described as fol-- I

lows: Beginning at the southeast cor-- j
ner of said quarter section, running
thence north 160 rods to the northeast

FOR SALE I MOVING, TRUCK & TRANS-
FER LINE

WANTED Girls to solicit orders for
teas, coffees, spices, etc. Apply

evenings from 5:30 to 7 p. m. at th
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Store,
ask to see J. F. Anspaugb. 2S-l- t

WANTE DPlace as office girl of
' FURNITURE Moved to and from thecorner of said quarter section; thence

we.r llS.gr, rods; thence south 160
rods to the south line of said quarter

FOR SALE Fine restaurant, in New
Castle, finely equipped. Sell cheap.

Call A. M. Roberts. IS S. 8th st. Rich-

mond, "' "Ind.
city by large motor truck. Forrest

Monger. Transfer and Storage Co.
Phone 2C08.

j section; thence east along the south bookkeeper by one of two years' ex-

perience: reference given. Addre3s
C. Palladium. 2S-l- t FOR SALE CHEAP One storm top

i t ai iriiintt. R-- R. 8. "7-6- t LOSTumfcj- - y-
-

FOR RENT FOR SALE Fine bred collie pups. 2

months old. Phone 3459 27-7-1 LOST A gold cross with Initial H. S.. ;

between 5th and 11th on C and 11th
and C to G. Reward If returned to 629
S. 13th st. 28-- lt

FOR RENT 31 S. 17th St.. 5 rooms,
modem, $18 and water. See Shide-ler- .

Phone 1814. 3-- tf

FOR SALE Fresh ground bones for
ciiic .ns. 2 cents a pound. n-t-

Stolle & Sons.

linn of said quarter section US. 33
rods to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 12i't acres more or less, excepting
therefrom all that part of said 120
acres lying north and past of the C. &
O. Railroad and leaving 96.75 acres
more or less.

Subject, to the right-of-wa- of the C.
& O. Railroad.

Tract No. 3:
"Also a part of the northeast quarter

section 26, township is North, range
12 East, and described as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner of
faid quarter; thence east 43 V2 rods;
thence north 160 rods to the Norih
line cf said quarter; thence est 431,.i

FOR RENT Good desk room. 205
Second National Bank. 21-t- f

LOST Small finger ring, set with
three diamonds. Return to Palla-

dium. Libera reward. 18-- 1 1FOR SALE A mission library table.
Apply 105 S. 11th ft. 28-- 3tFOR RENT 7 room modern hue

w ith furnace. Phone 14&5. 20 7i LOST Weed chain. Return to Cranes
Electrical Co, and receive reward..

S7-- 2t .

FOR SALE Good farm horse and
driving mare. 603 Main st. 2S-7- t

FOR SALE Good combination book
case; large fern. Phone 4730. 23-l- t

EVERYTHING to repair that is bro-
ken; baby cabs, wriccer rolls, sweep-

ers, 6 11 kicds of grinding, pictures
frsr.-ed- . new and old bicycles. We turn
nothing f.vay. Call for and delivered.
Brov.n-narric-l- l Co.. 1020 Main st

LOST Glove (corduroy lined), left--:
hand. Leave Palladium office. 7-- 3t

LOST Scarf. Return to 838 N. 19th
't 17-- 2t

rnds ti the ncrthwest corner of said
quar'fr: thence south 160 rods to the

FOR SALE
Horses, haineps, vehicles, farm Imple-
ments, all kinds. Top grocery wagon.
217 N. A st. 3-- 5t

FOR RZNT 209 Pearl st.. modern. 7
rooms, will rent right to reliable

tenant; 51 li N. D, 3 room flat, gas,
electric light. $7.00; 701 S. 6th. 5 rooms
$8.00; 317 S. 4th. 4 rooms. $8.00. See
Sbideler, 910 M Main. Phone -- S14. 3-- tf

BUSINESS CLASSIFIED

FOa SALE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE New 7 room house, water,

gas, electric lights, sewer connection
and sidewalk: small payment t bal-
ance like rent. Address Box 25, Pal-
ladium.

pl'ice of beginning and containing 43
acre;;.

"Also the east half of the northwest
quarter of section 26, township IS
North, range 12 East, and containing
SO acres.

"Also the following described tract:
Beginning at an established corner
stone in the center of the south line
of the northwest quarter of section 26.

FOR RENT 3 rooms for light house
27-t- fkeeping. 304 N. 21st st.

For Exchange for Farm. Livery Stock
and City Property. '

PORT ERF1 ELD Sc DeBOY.
IF looking for cheap rent for the win-

ter call up 3463L

FORRENTModern house. 6 rooms.
$12. Call at 406 N. 22nd St. Good

place for an auto. 9

township IS, range 12 East; thence
south 30 5 rods to the edge of the
state road; thence east 4 rods to a
stake by said road; thence north 7134
degrees east 43.6 rods to a stake in the
south line of said northwest quarter:

FOR SALE 150 acres best farm in
county, modern house coat 16,500, ail

level, best produces and location. Ar-
thur Brooks, 1303 Main. I7.lt

7 INCHES OF SNOW
You Should Worry

See us for the best Cleaning and
Pressing.

Room 1, Palladium Bide.

Phone 2675
Work Called for and Delivered.

FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms
in modern house; private entrance.

906 N. D st. 25-3- tthence west 46.64 rods to the place of FOR SALE 200 acres river bottom
farm. $125; also other farms and

city property. Porter.eld & DeBoy. 7-- tf

FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms forgetting ws- -

jdl? light hbusekeping. 500 N. 15th st.
28-3- t A. M. ROBERTS. REAL ESTATE

CITY AND FARM PROPERTIES.
i itjtrpTv atttp n vn 1 iMrinaFOR SALE I i?i OFTirr. ia s TH

beginning, and containing 2 acres.
Said tracts to be offered separate

and together and sold in such tracts
as will be for the best interest of the
estate.

Subject to the 1915 taxes payable in
1916.

Said land located in Dalton town-
ship about five (5) miles north of
Hagerstown.

Terms: At least one-thir- d of pur-chas-e

price cash in hand and the bal

FOR SALE Millinery goods, sio'v
cases, cheap if sold at once. Write

Box 8S. Economy, Ind. 22-- 7t

RABSIT HUNTING
Best of rabbit hunting on 60C acre
tract Game plentiful, protected, en-

couraged for hunting. For term ft.

transportation, etc.. address Outing
Farms. Connersville. Ind. 24-- 3t

and City Property
For Sale

Building lots and residences In all
parts of the city. eW write all kinds
of insurance, rent properties, loan
money and make surety bonds.
WM. BRADBURY & SON.

Room 1 and 2. V.'estiott Blrwt ,

quarts sometimes were included as variety which led the little mouse U
"lagnappe" in coffins shipped to cus- - want to hunt up the cat and th
tomers. The federal auth rities proverbial rabbit to spit in the bull,
could not see it exactly that way, dog's eye. ,

however, especially since the coffins As is customary in bootlegging
were made use of by "live ones" '

casej in dry ' territory, uo attempt
The new form of the old game of was made to smuggle in the les

L.ctlegging, varieties of which are harmful malt beverages. Quicker
said to be increasing in proportion action was said to be desired. I

to the spread of legalized prohibi- - J Opponents of state-wid- e prohibi-
tion, was unearthed by Inspector I tion are asserting that the case evi,
Webster Spates, of the Department dences the fact that the only real so--of

Justice. Washington. ' lution to the temperance question is
Careful investigation cf the spirits through education, not legislation, or

Sanitary Mat'-?ss- ea made of Old
Feathers. Pillows made to order.

Best Goose v3 00 per pslr.
Feathers bought and sold. Mat-
tresses all "kinds uiade over.

Spirits in coffins have had Tennes-te- e

legal authorities guessing The
"mediuroj io the case was a coffin
sompany of Chattanooga. The com-

pany claims no supernatural powers-I- t

was simply medium of distribution.
Neither were the spirits of the
ethereal variety. They ware the sub-
stantial kind, commonly known as
booze."

An employe evidently thoi-Rh-t he
wa doing notiling wrong although
be didnt tell the bossto ose the
spirit as a stimulant to the coffin
industry in dry territory, so few

CALL PHONE 1469 if you have any
second hand furniture to e!l. Bra-me- r

& Townend. 520 Main st. 28-- 7t

ance in two equal payments due in one
and two years from date, of sale, the
purchaser executing his promissorynotes in the usual bankable form, bear-
ing interest at six per cent per annum
from date, payable annually, and se-
cured by first mortgage on the real

E. H. Bradley, OATS straw, suitable for feeding. 309
National road, west. 24 7 1314 Main St. Phone 149?.. Insurance, Loans, Real Es

tate, Rent Collections. O. B.
Fulghum, over 710 Main S?
Phone 2233. -

by several well qualified officers is (through the substitution of the less estate sold.
RIGSBY will pay highest cash price

for second hand goods and stoves
and sell cheap. See him. 14 X. 5th
st. Phone 2532. decl5-26- t

FOR SALE Male pigs, Pol an China;
also Buff Rock cockerels. . none

5147-C- . 7-l-

said to have confirmed the fact that
it was real whisky, similar to the

alcoholic beverages for the more io
toxicating spirituous liquors. ' DICKINSON TRUST CO..

28-4-- Commissioner.


